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~lIJes bet\yetn th" t" 0 ~uide I'ails lJy means vf small
- 'heels O' the caI"ier running on the fl;l1~ges ,f the
:~lIide rails I he nute,' rail. at, it:, end s hent aw.a)'
;'OlU the fll.l,ning rail, ~nd with another r<ul pomt
spliced to the litter i 1ft'-" the bqnch u' throw-Ol:t
011 Vlhich the :1 "te normall\. re?ts and to whIch It
" driven back br the car \\hle I1 10; retanleJ.
I" '1 he contrnlli"l,T dn-ice in the ,.perator·s cabin is

h •

Ingenio lsI) c<>ntri\'l'd U1,1 reguLltes the e,edftc mote r
in such a \Vl\ I a, the carner propels lht ' rake s~{ate

t,mard thOO' "1 nlln~ c r ,m<l k ,\ es. It nthI'. rad. at
th exact sl'<>t Wh;C'l th ... ,'perator Jih1ges \'111 gIve
the dist~tlce necessary f\lr furred rebr,Llt")l)' As
~oon a hat Sj.H t is 1<:' It hed, tLe m tor re\ erses al J
tl "kd te I" lett It;C to "lidt' "hen thl auel' "heel

Control apparatus in -ignal "cabin"

mounts it. Damage to the m..,chanism, or derailn!ent
of the trUlI thrutwh an) excessive spt:ed 15 aVOIded
completely by me~ns of a tra~", circuit so arranged
,\S to rever. l' the m tor anl wlth,lr,,,\' the ,arner at
a ,ertain minimum distance fron' the leadlJ1g wheel
ot the oncoming; car, and also to prevent the ap
parat\l~ being pep ted agal'1 bei'r.., the last whee
is clear

The fo110\\lng details explain tbl operation oi th'
system, which can be followe~ by reference to the
l.\vout plan. \ carner ,onve} I11g the rdanler skate,
rU'ns bet \'e'l1 the rail X and <l. guide rail}' In the
normal pOSition the carrier with the skate stands
clear of the nlllnillg road in the "Throw Out" F,
connecting WIth the running rail at K.

The carrier. operated by means 'If an electro
mechanical winch combination :)[7, is moved out
to a dlstan,e determined by the operator. after which
it stops and returns rapidly, ka"ing the r<.:tarder
skate on tl,- rail The car then pushes the retarder
skate baCK. leaving- it in the "Thro\" Out' E as it
passes. The carrier and the retarder skate are then
reach for +he ne."t )peration

Operation and Control

The operator in the cabin controls the carrier. Two
methods are available to bring out the skate to a
certain distance sufficient to retard the car, taking
into consideration ItS speed and its weight.

(a.) Automatic working permils the operator to bring o,ut
the carrier to a determined distance, evell if he cannot see Its
travel F cuch reta (I r there IS a pll1~ger A upon whIch

the opera,or presses afrer laving placeu the handle ~f (Ul he
form of a ",edle) on the l'.\·sioll f tIle quadrant hOWlfio
the tiis>ancc 111 meters that the r~~rner must aJ\ance from tht
"Thrvw Out" E, which di:::.to.lllCf. l.; r(:' 'ula cd 'r the operltor
a,curdlllg to his judgment.

(0) Direcl \torking i, utilized whCII the operal 1 can
dearl_· "ce the retarder It compri~e5 a l,lunger D upon rhich
the operal"r presse, during lhe "hole me that h wishes Ihe
carrier tl) <;<.d\ allce The retardt r (aol1 car H:r) stops inuncd.
atelv when the operatol' rdeases the plunger

A collision of the carrier, mounting the ret:t <leI' ,btt'.
\\'lth thc' \\heds (II " car. i~ pre\Cntetl !>y tlIe aId ot
tr ,cl- urn'l ..; and contact' hxed c I t'le ,.;'u de rail }
10 indIcate to the operator that The carner I'1s I ft the
'Thw\\ Our" F, hringing- with it the skate. '1 lamp
~howll1 T yellow IS Jig-hted during thl t"ave! lun\artl an
',mains so until tbe ca'Tler return te th~ hro" (lut'
To inrlicati' to th.., operator thaI tIll' ,arne jtter r VlI1g

depositcd lhe retarder sl,a.te i~ returning to the "'1'1110\\
Out. a lamp showing green is lig'lted during the return
travel. ;md remains so until the carner l~ lear of th"
running rilll, that is to say, has arrived at the' Thro\\
Ont" r. To indicate to the operator that the carner.
carrnng th.., retarder skate. canllot (lp<:r.L!(' Wlfl' to a

t licle beiI'l; on tht' insulated rail section c'mtlguou 0

the "'I hrll\l Out" E, a lamp showing 1'(> i" Itg-hted dll
lIlg the time the rail is so occupied Tht. electncal
\I inc! ,,, operait'd by a 220-Yolt three-phasl notor '1 he
tracl urct.it<; are \\C ked b\ 2-\0It bartel'll"

Report on B. & O. Head
End Collision at East St.Louis

W P. BORLAND, director of the Bureau of
Safety of the Interstate Commerce Commission,

has just issued a report relating to the investigation
of the head-end collision between two freight trains
on the Baltimore & Ohio on January 6, 1929, at East
51. Louis, Ill. This accident resulted in the death of
three employees and one trespasser, and the injury of
three employees. In the immediate vicinity of the point
of accident this is a single-track line over which trains
are operated by time table, train orders and a manual
block-signal.system.

Eastbound freight train No. 90, consisting of 32
cars and a caboose, left Cone yard, 4 miles west of
"H. ." Cabin, at 7:00 p. m., on time, received a clear
signal indication at "H. N." Cabin and as it passed that
point, the operator delivered three Form 19 orders to
the crew, none of which related to Extra 2791. The
train then entered the single-track just east of the tower
and shortly afterwards it collided with Extra 2791,
while traveling at a speed estimated to have been be
tween 20 and 30 m. p. h. Westbound freight train
Extra 2791 consisted of 29 cars and a caboose. At
O'Fallon, 10.9 miles east of "H. N." Cabin, the crew
received, among others, a copy of a train order No. 678,
Form 19, directing train No. 90 to wait at "H. N."
Cabin until 7 :30 p. m. Extra 2791 departed from
O'Fallon at 6 :56 p. m., passed Caseyville, 7.8 miles be
yond, at 7: 11 p. m., under a clear signal indication, and
after passing the east yard-limit board near Mounds
yard, it collided with train No. 90, while traveling at
a speed estimated to have been about 30 m. p. h.

This accident was caused by the failure of the opera
tor to deliver a train order No. 678 and by his failure
to secure the block before permitting train No. 90
to enter it. According to the evidence, train order No.
678 was issued to extra 2791 at O'Fallon and was put
out at "H. N." Cabin for train No. 90 on Form 31.
This order was delivered to the crew of extra 2791
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but it was not delivered to train No. 90. Operator
Jackson, on duty at "H. N." Cabin, s~ated that when he
received the orde", he dId not thmk It would be neces
sary to deliver it, conseqaently he hang It on a hook
and at the time he dehvered other orders to the crew
of train No. 90, he failed to include this order as he
had entirdy forgotten about it. He said that in some
cases wait orders, the time limit of which had expired,
were not delivered or annalled before the train involved
had departed and this practice may ha ve contributed to
his oversight. His reason for his failure to ascertain
that the block was clear was due to I,is anxiety to keep
train No. 90 in motion so that it could ascend the grade
beyond his cabin without further delay to train No.
21. Operator Jackson was not positive whether he gave
the block to the operator at Caseyville and said that if
he did so he did not remember it.

It appeared that the employees riding on the engines
of both trains were on the alert and that the headlights
were seen some distance apart, but on account of the
physical characteristics in that locality it was not defi
nitely ascertained that these trains were approaching
each other on the same track until it was too late to
avert the accident. The evidence indicates that the
brakes were applied on train No. 90 only a few sec
onds before the collision occurred, while it did not ap
pear that they were applied on extra 2791 prior to
the accident.

One of the paragraphs of special instruction N D.

24 contained in the time-table in effect at the time of
this accident reads as follows: "On single track,
whether manual block rules are in effect or not, when a
'middle order' so called, is addressed to the operator at
the intelmediate train order office, there will be a train
order signal displayed, at that office in every case and
Rule 208 will govern until the order has been delivered
by the operator to trains affected, antil all have ar
rived from one direction. The operator is not relieved
from such delivery, even though the time of a 'wait
order' has elapsed, unless the order addressed to the
operator has been annulled by the tl'ain dispatcher."

The evidence developed at the investigation of this
accident indicated that it was a practice for the oper
ator at "H. N." Cabin not to deliver a wait order if the
time had expired, but at some later time, after the
passage of the train to which the order was addressed,
he would obtain an annulment from the dispatcher. Ap
parently this is precisely the practice intended to be
prevented by the special instructions above quoted.

New Haven Installs Novel
Hump Signal Control

THE New York, New Haven & Hartford has worked
aut a unique scheme of contmlling the hump signal

at its New Haven ela;;sification ya1"d, by means of which
it has been possible to release four yard employees, a
pin puller on each shift, and one brakeman. The hump
signal at the top of the hump can be operated irom a
level- in the yard conductor's cabin located close by.
However, this siRnal can also be controlled from the
conductor's position outside of the cabin, while engaged
in the task of cutting the cars prior to their movement
over the hump. This multiple control scheme elim
inates the necessity of the comluctor going to his cabin
evcry time hc wants to operate the hump signaL

Essentially, the control scheme comprises a remotely
controlled push switch opet'ated through the medium
of a one-inch pipe line extending a length of 50 ft.

parallel with the hump track. This pipe IS supported
by guides on tlnce 3-in. by 4-in. oak po"t,;. Arms are
attached to this pipe 'It cnmenient points. At the other
end of the pipe, a mechanical cOllnection is made with
a Crouse-Hinds pU5h ,witch mounted ill a Type-FS1
couuulct. The toggle. ordinarily found on the Type
DF108 cover was relllol"i:d and replaced with a smaI!
ilrm. The <:nntrol \\in:, of tbe hump signal is cut

Hump signal in the clear position-The conductor's cabin
is at the right

through tlte contacts of litis switch 'l' that whcl) the
pipe is turned the switch contacts art:" opener! or closed

;\ repeater signal, for ",laying' tht· indication of the
hump ~ignal, is mounted on a pole about 700 ft. ea,t
uf the hump. Klaxon horns are provided for the pur
pose of sig-naling to trainmen in stormy and fogg'}
weather when it L difficult to see the hump and re
peater signals. Two push-buttons are in~t;{lJed on thl
relay box at the hump. one of tbest' bt'ing for a Klaxon
horn located 011 tlw tower ahout 200 ft. west of tht'

The hump signal in stop position. the conductor having
operated the control arm on the post

hump. The other button operates similar horns, one
heing located on the repeater signal, another 011 a pole
about l,ooo ft. east of the repeater signal, and a third
on a pole about 2,500 ft. east of the repeater signal.
Hert again, a multiple control scheme has been worked
out, for still other push buttons installed ill the tower
and in the yard condnctor's cabin can operate these
Klaxon horns.


